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CUTTING TuUACCU.

Col. Duffy's Crop on Ills Itlana Farm.
Marietta Times.

Col. Duffy commenced to cut tobacco on
liis island larm on Friday last, July 28.
Tli ia is earlier than anyone else in the
state. On Tuesday last we visited his
farm and ho then had about two acres
cut and housed, and would have cut five
moi acres but the rain prevented it. The
two acres hanging in the shed hung very
even, and the stalks averaged about four
feet m length. Although the colonel has
four large sheds on the island now, the
immense size of this crop has compelled
him to put up another, and C. A. Schaff-ne-r

commenced to get the material ready
ou Thursday last, and Adam Bahn, the
well known builder, commenced work
upon the structure. It will be 108 feet
luug by 40 feet wide, one of the largest
tobacco sheds in this section. Tt will bo
built on the same principle as those bo
bus in use, with the ventilators at tho
bottom and top. Nineteen men were busy
in the tobacco on Tuesday, tho colonel's
idea always being to employ as mauy men
astlie tobacco needs.

Ttio corn crop on the islaud looks splen-
did. It is tall and even, and the ears :ire
developing finely.

Tobacco Farming lu Juniata.
John Morrison, who is one of tho Lan-

caster county fanners in Juniata county,
writes to us as follows :

" I now reside in tho centre of tho his-

toric Tufccarora valley ; I camo to this
place in tho spriug.of 18S1, and farmed ('

acres of tobacco for Albert Groninger, aud
did reasonably well, considering the un-
favorable season. Geo. Walower is the
pioneer of Lancaster county farmers in
this valley ; he came hero in 1SS0, aud
farmed C acres fot Col. Hartshorn, aud in
1881 he farmed G acres for the same, and
also fanned 10 acres for Robert A. Ilobi-so- a

; through his influence, quite a num.
ber of Lancastrians are now raising the
weed in this immediate neighborhood ;

first thero is Geo. Walower himself, farm-
ing 10 acres for Col. Hartshorn, next
Frank Storms, farming 6 acres for Albeit
Groninger, next Henry McLain, farming
10 acres for Stewart McCitllogh, next
Fred. Lauliniau, farming 0 acres fur
Noah Hcrtzler, and your hutublo servant
is farming 0 acres for Goo. Groninger, and
G acres for Mrs. C. Guss, besides quilt) a
number of the natives aro now farming
tobacco : Robert A. llobison, (arms li

acres, Elliott Groninger, JJ acres, Win. L.
Groninger, 51 acres, besides many smaller
lots, making in all on the west side of tho
bluoJuuiata, and. in this neighborhood
between 70 and 80 acres. Now sis to tho
prospects. Tho season could nothae
been better ; plants grew 'from the start,
were set out early, and tho frequent r.iius
brought them along until uow, if wo have
no bail storms during August wo aio sure
of a tirst-rat- o crop. Flonty of the loaves
will measure from 00 to 40 inches, and 3
feet wide. I have commenced culting.and
expect that tho crop will be housed early
generally, as plauting was done early, and
it came right along.

Now what aro sonio of Iho difficulties?
First, wo have no packing hou.sesheie, and
buyers are slow to come out, hero for what
we raise, and some, when they do come,
cxpeet to find us very green, and try to
make us bclievo that in Lancaster county,
and there only, can good grades of tobacco
be raised, but much as wo love our native
county we cannot give her credit lor rais-

ing better tobacco than can bo raised on
the rich boils of this valley. Wo are in
the tobacco growing belt of country, not
being laituer north than Kentucky and
Counecticut. aud why should we raise in-

ferior grades when we havo strong soils'.'
Some of us have worked too long iu the
packing houses of your city to be taken
in very far on a tobacco leaf. So look out i

for several car loads of good tobacco iu
your maikct from this county next April.

This is a very fine country, society very
good, and what is strange laud is not high
in price. If a farm brings $100 per acre
it is thought to bo extraordinary, yet
worse farms have been sold in Lancaster
for three times as much. I wonder why
people do not come hero to buy laud. Thero
ate all kinds of land and all kind of price?,
aud wo are only 2 J miles from the P. It. It
aud 14G miles west of Philadelphia.

Six SUautes ol Fun.
The new veision : Instead of saying

"Oh. that mine enemy would write a
book," tho wicked man saith : "Give
mine enemy a toy-pist-ol." Saratoga
Journal.

Pat's illness : Doctor "Well, Pat, have
you taken the box of pills I sent you ?"'
Pat "Yes, sir, bo jabers, I havo ! but 1

don't feel any better yet ; maybe tho lid
hasn't come off yet !" London Jiuiy.

Cetewayo's doom : Cetewayo has been
invited to dino with the mayor and com-
mon council of London. If ho passes
through tho ordeal with his life some now
method of destruction will havo to bo in-

vented for his espeeial case. Boston Trans-
cript..

Why he drinks : German workman
"Yaas." it is drue some of raeiu country-
men drink moch beer, but it is not strong
and does not make dem dronk." British
workman "No ? Then what the dooce
is the use o' them of it ?"
London .Funny Folks.

Too lean to die : " Auy children ?"
asked a landlord of a gentleman seeking a
tenement on Cherry street. "Yes, three."
"No use talking, then ; I want tenants
without children." "But miuo are not fat
enough to kill," mildly remarked tho gen-
tleman, as be turned on his heel. Water-bur- y

American.
Resort note Fendcrson was at the

summer hotel. Everything went compar-
atively well till he came to go to bed. One
glance of that aggregation of sticks, straws
and a hr.ndfulof liens' feathers
convinced him that that bed was no downy
bed of case. So he called up the laudlord
and in his hasty way exclaimed : Look
hero ! I can't sleep in that bed !" "Why,
my dear man," replied "Boniface, quite
coolly, " I didn't suppose you could.
More than fifty persons have already tried
it, but I never heard of any one of them
succeeding." And leaving Fenderson
dumbfounded the landlord ambled off,
remarking something about some people
being so awfully particular. Boston
Trantcript,

Houaenold Market,
DAIRT.

Ibil2-'.-
Cup cheese, 2 cups rc
uoitagu caeeae, z pieces. . . .
Dutch cheese lump ....H10c

routTBV.
Chickens pair (live) rHfO" flplece(cleanel)....
Spring Chickens fl pair
Pigeons, flpr

VMETABLES.
.BOMB (i buHCB. .............. ..
Beaus. Lima, fl qt. '.'."i::ibc
Caxxwto fltmBoliw,.. ....5I0c
Cabbaite. 9 bead
Corn, if? dor v5c
Cantelopcs, each io15c
Green Picas fl Jtf pk country.

". i jteans y h pit.... in,,
Green onions ft bunch. ."ic

Head salad. 4H
New Potatoes fl X pk.. J0l5cOnions Wif Pfc
Potatoes a IrasfeeL . .fl.23121 AO

Radlsbeafrneh:
Soup Beans fl qt .'.'.'.'.'.iw)ic
Salsify fl bunco 2Q3n
Squashes, each.... ..3(5cTurnirjeWitftk....... ....... ..ICTomatoes ft J r... ....2jC
Watermelons, cask...'..'... 25r.oc' vnriTH.
Apples VKPk. .lOQilc
Bansjus fl lc. .4030u
Currants, dried, fl ft f 10c
uriea jvppies fi qt.. ..8010c-

jreaeues fi qi. 12&15C
Lemons II dor A 830C
Oranges dor fffff 50c

reaches ft Kqt .8c
l'lne Apples, each. ....1530c
Raspberries ft box SVC

XISCXLLAITXOTF.
Apple Butter qt , OC

Cocoanuts each a wCflG
Eggs V doz .......... 1G0I8C
Aiarti y .................... 2Hc

XEATB.
Beef Steak, ft t 12823c" Roast (rib) a fi

" (chnck)flft 1416C
" Cornea, f ft iiaisc" Dried, VI ft

ISologna dried """ss&suc
Bacon ft lb '. 1618c
Ham, sliced, i lb 24c
Ham. whole ft a Ot

1G25C
AXlliXOTl Tf Mi W20c
1, v fir JC vi Jt) !
Shoulder ?l S. ! lPv
3iiUSURC S. .Hw

" smoked Tfl ft ... 16c
V till x ! ...... 12318c

risH.
JJIiK; li-- ll ft lvC
Cattish m ft
Mr C CI 10c
l'oif;i:3 "jl ft SglOc
llULJfca laida a

Salmon ?t ft 1PP(
Sun JOC

lUv
GRAIN.

Corny bus WJC

Clovcrscetl per ft . 7wC

Flour m qr 9001.10
Hay Timctiiy y ton S15ft20

" Clover fl ton 1215
Uala In UU3 S56CO
KycH bus 8590c
Tnnotht Seed f) bus ...3.2.ra3.50
Wheat o us ...il.2ugi.30

IIAYKSVILLK, OHIO, Fell. 11, 1SS0.
I am very glad to say 1 have tried Hop Bit-

ters, and never took any thinjr that did ice as
much good. 1 only took two bottles and I
would not take $100 for the good they did me.
I recommend them to my patients, and get
the best results Horn their use.

C. B. MERCER, M. I.
" a lasting and lragranl per-liiin- e.

i'rice25anil50cenl. For sale at Coeli-run'- s

drug store, 137 North Queen street.
Kconouiy.

A lorluiie may be spent in using int'llcctual
medicines, when bj' applying Thomas Eclec-- 1

lie Oil a fenced y and economical cure can be
elleeled. Iu cases of lhcumatism, lame back,
bodtl v ailments, or pains of every description,
it atlords instant relict. For sale at II. B. Coch-lan'- s

drug store, 137 North Queen street, Lan-eastc- r.

Koit DvKrisi-si- aud J.iver (Jouipluint, you
have a printed guaiantec on every buttle of
Miiloh's Vitali.er. It never fails to cure. For
Mile at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
blreet.

The Country.
Who that litis overlived any timeiu thecoun

try but in ust have heard ot t lio virtues of Bur-
dock as a blood purifier. Burdock Blood Bit-tor.- -i

euro dyspepsia, biliou-oics- s and all disor-
ders arising trom impure blood or deranged
liver or kidneys. 1'rice. $1. For sale at U. mwrk, is wholesale agents for Dr. C.
ijocnr.iii's uriig biore, Ju orinQtteeu street,
Lancaster.

A NASAL INJUCTOll 11CO Wftll CllCll bOttleOl
SliiloL'.s Catarrh Remedy. Price SO cents. For
talc at Cochran's drug store, 1157 North.Qucen
street.

itisjjiaious.
lOI.KKAlM KAPTIST CHUltOH-KK- V. J

1J. Sou li, pastor. Preaceing on Sunday a
in'4 h.iii. aud a t). m. .Sunday school at i) a.
in. d.Vw

REFORMED. DIVINE 'SERVICES1MKSX at 10J a. iu. No evening sci-vic- c.

Sunday school at ii a. in.

i:AST CHESTNUT ST.IIRSTKAITIST, morning at 10) and in tho
evening at Hi, by tho pastor, Kev. W. O.
Owen. Sunday school at Vli a. hi.

MUST M. K. CIIUKUH, NORTH DUKE
street. The Saerament of the Lord's Sui- -

perand i;nptim will lie administered at lo;
n. m. Preaching at 7Jip. m., by the pastor,
Kev. W. C. liobiuson. Miiidny school at !t a.
iu. I'mver meeting on Wednesday evening
u' 7;U o'clock.

1 RACE LUTHERAN CHURCH, NORTH
JT (Jueen onii James streets. Services morn-

ing and evening. Sunday school at a a. in.

11 !:. MISSION EAST MISSION, EAST
IU King street. Preaching even
ing at lii o'eloek. Munoay sciiooi at ;ia. in.Prayer meeting on Tuesday evening at 7
o'clock.

LIVET IIAl-riS-T CHURCH V. M.o
Services at 10' a. m. and 7i p. m. Subject
"The Grivo Responsibility of the Gospel
ili ulster.'' Sunday school !i a. m.

I)RESKVTERIAN MEMORIAL. CHAPEL,
Hume, pastor. Evening

service at 7:45. Sabbath school at ! a. in.
PREACHING IN THEPRESBYTERIAN. James C. Hume. No

evening service.

OT. JAMES LITANY AND HOI.Y COM
O ntuulon at 10 a. in. Evening piaycr a

! P- - ni.

PAUL'S REFORMED SERVICES ATST. 10 a. in. Sunday school at 9J a. m.
No evening service.

(IT, LUKE'S REFORMED CHAPEL,!
kJ Marietta Avenue, near west orange stieet.
Rev. Win. F l.ichliter. pastor. Divine service
at WV: a. iu. No evening service. Sunday
school at 11 a. m.

EVANGELICAL CHURCHSECOND North Mulberry stieet, above
Oiangc, Rev. J. C. Krause, pastor. Preaching

at 10 a. in., and lii p. in. Sun-dn- y

chool at iti a. in.

(J.11.EM CHURCH OP GOD. NO SEKVICK
O during the month of August. Sunday
school ut lji p. m. West Mission, Dorwart
slice. Sunday school at 1J p. m. North
MiSbK.ii, Antiocli. Sunday scliool at Si a. in.

BETHEL CHURCH OF GOD.UNION G. W. Scilhamcr, pastor. Preaching
at 10,' a. in. and ",. p. in.

MISSION, M. E. CHAPEL, CHAR.Wf.ST street above Lemon. Preaching
at I0W iu in. and 7K p. m., by the pastor. Rev.
B. F. Powell. Sunday school at 9 a. m. Prayer
meeting every Tuesday evening. Church so-
ciable next Wednesday evening alSo'dock.
AH mti welcome. Seats tice.

CjUtFJSSH.

CARPETS.

Carpet Manufactory.
Having undertaken to manufacture BAG

and CHAIN CARPETS, wholesale. 2,000 yards
per week, I am. now preparcdlo sell my entire
slock ot

Brussels, Ingrain aud Venetian

Carpets,
AT GREAT BARGAINS AND AT BELOW

COST,

lo make room and give my entire attention to
wholesale trade of my own manufactured
goods. Plctsu call early.

H. S. SHIRK,
CARPET HAH,

Cor. West King and Water Sts.
OUTT UKA WINOB.

f lOMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO

47th Popular Monthly Drawttiff
or TBS

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO."
In the City of Louisville, on

THURSDAY. AUGUST 31st, 1882.
Theso drawings occur monthly (Sundays

excepted) under provisions ot an Act ot tne
General Assembly of Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Court on March 31
rendered the following dacislons :

1st That tbo Commonwealth fHstrnrattoa
Company Is lecai.

Xd Its draw lags are fair.
N. B. The Company iiaa now on hand a

large reserve fund. Read the list of prizes lor
U1U

AUGUST DUAWJNG.
I P"z . 30,000
J Prtso 10,000

prize ............ 5.0(0
10 prizes tl.OOOeacn. 10,001
30 prizes TiOO .......................... 10,000

;i00 prizes $100 each.... ............. 10,000
'AMpnzesweacn lo.oce
BOO prizes 20 each 12,008

1000 prizes lOoaeh 10,001
9 prizes 800 each, approximation prfzoa 2,70a
9 prizes 300 each, " L8
9 prizes 100 each, M w .

LVM prizes - 9112.40C
Whoio Uckets, tl half tickets, tl; 27 Ucketsbuk, tickets. $100.
Remit Money- - or Bank Draft In Letter, oisend by Express. DON.'T SEND BY REGIS-

TERED LETTER OR POSTOFFICK ORDER.
Orders of $5 and upward, by Express, can besent at onr expense. Address all orders to B.
M. BOARDMAN, CourIer-.Tourn- Bnildlng
ijooisvuie, r or u. jb. uuabuhan, I
309 Broadwav. Mew York. fehl.TnThARAw I
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From Frank Leilie't JUiulrated fewtpapei-.- i

A LADY SAID,
(

Those Horrid Flmplesl No. I Cannot Go.
rieaso l'tesentAIy Excuses."

Trobably two-third- s ot the ladies in so-

ciety and home ot our land arc athicted
with skin diseases ot various kinds, to do
away with which. If it could be done with-
out injury, would be the happiest event
ot their lives. Then she would have in-

stead ot a disfigured aud marred counten-
ance, one that would be handsome, or at
least good looking, tor any oue with a
clear, pure skin, no matter what tho cut
of her features arc, has a certain amount
of good looks which attract everybody.
As it is now, she Imagines every one sees
and talks about "those freckles," "those
horrid pimples," and other blemishes with
which she is atllictcd, aud this is true ot
either sex.

To improve this appearance great risks
are taken ; arsenic, mercury, or high-soun-d

titled named articles containing
these death-dealin- g drugs, arc taken in
hopes of getting rid of all these troubles.
In many case, death is the result. No al-

leviation of tho burning, heating, itching
and inflammation Is given. All troubled
with Kczcma (salt rheum). Tetters. Hu-
mors, Inflammation, Kougli Scaly .Erup-
tions of any kind, Diseases ol the iiair
aud Scalp, Scrofula, Ulcers, Pimples or
Tender Itchings on any part of the body,
should know that thero is hope tor them
in a sure, perfect and elegant remedy,
known as " Dr. C. W. Benson's Skin Cure."
It makes tho skin white, soft and smooth,
removes tan and freckles, and is the best .

toilet dressing in the world. It is elegant
ly put up. two bottles in one package, con-
sisting ot both internal and external treat-
ment. Our readers should be sure to get
this and not some old remedy resuscitated
on the success of Dr. Benson's and now
advertised as "The Great frkin Cure."
There" is only one, it bears the Doctor's
picture anil is for &alu by all druggists. $1
per package.

A Sensation.
HAS OFTEX BEEN MADE

by the discovery ol borne new thing, but
nothing has ever stood the test like Dr. C.
W. Benson's Celery and Chamomile I'ills.

They really do cure sick headache, nerv
ous headache, neuralgia, nervousness,
sleeplessness, indigestion, iiaratysis ana
melancholy.

Price. SO cents per box, two tor 11, six
for $2.50 by mall, postage free. Dr. C. W.
Benson, Baltimore, Aid. Sold by all drug-
gists.

"'n TW. ri'lTTKNTIIH 11". Piilt.m ct.-.,- l .. K..w w ..u m is. .7..-- .

W. Ben
son's remedies

TTOP BITTERS.

HOP BITTERS,
(A Medicine, Not a Drink,)

Contains HOPS. BUCIIU, MANDRAKE,
DANDELION, and the Purest and

Best Medical Qualities of all
Other Bitters.

THEY CURE
All Diseases ot tho Stomach, Bowels. Blood,

Liver, Kidneys and Urinary Organs,
Nervousness Sleeplessness and
especially Female Complaints.

:l,00O IN liuLli will be paid lor a ca.se they
will not cure or help, or for anything im-
pure ami injurious found hi them.

Ask your druggist for HOP BITTERS andtry them before you sleep. Tako no other.
U. I. C. is an absolute and ii resit tabic cure

lor Drunkenness, u.--e ot opium, tobacco and
narcotics.

Send lor Circular.
AH the above told by druggists.

HOP BITTERS MFG. CO.,
Rochcatec, S. V., and Toronto, Out,

augl-lmcod&-

"I ENTLEMEN.

Wo call your attention to an important dis-
covery in our practice which we have louudvery successful in cases ot prostration arising
from indiscretion. Those suffering from any
of tho numerous forms ot Debility arising
from abuse or other causes, will do well by
sending a three cent stamp tor further infor-
mation. Address, 1RS. LA GRANGE & JOR-
DAN (late .Ionian & Davidson). No. li;ri Fil-
bert stieet, Philadelphia. Pa. .Hours tor con-
sultation : 10a. in. till 1 p. in., ami ." till 8 p. in.

uiar.!3-3moo- d

lOU WANT TOr
KEEP COOL,

GO AND DRINK SOME FIRST-CLAS- S

CREAM SODA WATER,
AT

L0CHEETS DRUG STOKE,

NO. 9 BAST KING STREET,
OB-- Only FIVE CENTS a Gla-;- s.

juliu.iytiiv.

PIINE MILLINERY.

Mrs.A.W.Weikel,
No. 38 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

My many friends and patrons are respect-
fully invited to call and examine my

FINE STOCK
OF

HilIinBrysTriinniinis
COMriUSlNO ALL TUK LKAD1NO STTLES FOR

DRESS and PROMENADE HATS.
LADIES can have their orders tilled in much
less time than they havo been accustomed to
elsewhere. ,

SPlcaso call and examine my goods and
prices withoutobligation to purchase.

JS-N..- B. The Largest and Finest Stock or

CiriLDliEN'S

School and Dress Hats
IN THIS CITY,

A lull line of .

Human Hair Goods
.Always on hand, and all kinds of. HAIR
WORK done at the LOWEST PRICES at

m. a. w. raiL's,
NO. 38 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

BOOTS A SHORH.

CLOSING OUT!

CLOSING OUT !

A-T-

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Having started a Shoo Factory, I am now

closing out my large slock of Boots and Shoesat greatly reduced prices to make room for theenlargement of my factory.
work a specialty both machineand hand-mad- e.

F.HLEMENZ.
NO. 105J NORTH QUKEN.STBEET.

(Sign ot tho Big Shoo.) mSOWSU

JFOM BAXB.

FUR SIX-HOBS-

SALE.
POWEB XNGINE In good

order lor sale cheap.
APPLY AT THIS OFFICE.

BUUGY AND HARNESS 1TORHORSE, The Horse used by the late Jacob
M. I.ong for driving, and Buggy and Harness,
arc otlcred at private sale. They can be seen
at George Uartman's Livery Stable. West
Orange street. Lancaster. The horse v.-- be
sold separately, if desired. Jfor terms apply
to, MARVC.CAMEKON,

jly23-7t- d No. It North Queen Street.

"tHEAP

BUILDING LOTS FOB SALE.
The undersigned oners lor sale on long time

a nd easy payment FIFTV BUILDING LOTS
Duke, Lime, Frederick afid Stsvr streets.

Also an.cleirant lot.TOx210 feet, adjoining
Piof. Stahr's, on West James street. A good
chance now to get u cheap lot. Call at Coal
Oillce, ii East Kingstrsct and see plan.

A. W. Kt.SSKL,
Jyil-lm- d 22 East ivlng Street,

8AL.K OF VALUABLE CITYItUHLIC SATURDAY EVENING,
AUGUST 12, 1882, will be sold at public sale at
the Leopard Hotel, the following property:

No. 1. A two-stor- Brick Dwelling contain-
ing six rooms, with large Frame Bake House,
No. 411 South Queen street. Lot 23 feet front,
moro or less, and in depth 210 more or
less, to a 14-l- wide alley, with two
two-stor-v Frame Dwellings Iroutiug on said
alley, each containing four rooms.

No. 2. Two two-stor-y Frame Dwellings, situ-
ated at Nos. 554 add 650 Beaver street, each
Jiouse 5 rooms with pump in yard. Lot front
52 feet, more or less, UK) feet in depth to alley,
with Frame Stable.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock. Conditions
made known by PHI MP M ANN Alt

Hehrv Shubekt, Auct. uug2 tsd

SALE. TME UNDEBS1UNKDPUBLIC of" tho Sliilller Steam Fire" En-
gine and Hose Company, will offer ut public
halo the following real estate of said com-
pany :

AH that Lot of Ground, situate.: on the west
side ot South Queen street, between Andrew
and Hazel streets, fronting ou said Soutli
Queen street 37 teet 10 inches, more or less,
and extending in depth llii feet, --more or less,
ac joining property ot Henry W. Shertz on the
north and Presbvterian chapel on the south,
together with a 'Two-Stor- y BRICK ENGINE
HOUSE thcrc-o- u erected, the satd house hav-
ing a bell cupola thereon attached.

Sale to tak place on THURSDAY, AUGUST
lOlh. 1SS2, at. 1 o'clock p. ni., at the Leopard
Hotel, in East. King street. Lancaster, P.i.

PETER B. FORDNEY,
THOMAS ANDERSON,
WILLIAM H. DORWART,
DANiELtE. AUKAMP,
HENRY SMEVCH,
JOSEPH WILFONG.
ALEXANDER HARRIS,

HknrvShuukut, Committee.
Auctioneer aug4-ts-

PUBLIC SALE OP VALUABLEPOSITIVE
On SATURDAY, the 19th day ol AUGUST,

183.'. tho undersigned, being all ot the children
of Peter Long ami Elizabeth Long, lato ot the
city ot Lancaster, deceased, Willi offer at pub-
lic sale, at the Sorrel Horse Hotel (Frank
Slough's), West King street, ot said city, the
Iollowiug real estate, viz. :

A lot or piece ot ground, situated on the
northwest corner of West Orange and Char-
lotte streets, iu said city, containing in front
on said We.it Orange street, 04 feet, i inches,
more or less, ami extending of thesame width
northwardly 1.11 leet, more or less, to the
property now In the posses-io- n ot John Gib--n- i,

bounded on the east by said Charlotte
hlrcct ; on tho West "by the property belonging
to tho heirs of Thomas Arnold, deceased ; on
south by said West Orange Street, and on the
north by property of said John Gibson.
Whereon is erected it one-stor- y LOG DWELL-
ING HOUSE, Stable, &c. The lot contains a
variety ol Fruit Trees, Shrubbery, and a well
ot excellent water. Ami is one of the most
eligible, building In ts in the city. :)

Good title will be given to tho purchaser.
Persons desiring further information may
call on William R. Wilson and II. Clay Bru-bak- er,

csqs.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., when

terms wiil bcmadckiioun by t lie underpinned
uwncis.

JOHN LONG,
SUSAN LONG,
CATHARINE LONG.
AD ALINE LONG,
FANNY FREE.
SARAH LONG,
MARY SH AUD,
ELIZABETH STIFFLE.;

Heniiv SiiL'iiEitT, Auctioneer.
19

vjjoritiya.
BAND KVSHG

-F- OR-

NECKTIES,

COLLARS,

SHIRTS,

SUSPENDERS.

AT ERISM ANTS.

56 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

i'ECIAL NOTICE.S

Our Great Slaughter in prices ha3
effected sales this week far beyond
our anticipation. Wo shall coutinuo
until SEPTEMBER 1, to soil off
.Light Weights of all kinds

REGARDLESS OF COST

to inako room for our Fall aud
Wiuter Stock.

This is an opportunity seldom offered
to buy tho Very Best Goods and most
Reliable Styles at such a sacrifice.

AH our work is warranted to bo first-clas- s.

J. K. SM'ALING,
ARTIST TAILOR.

No. 121 North Queen Street.

VOAJj.

B. HABTIJT,B.
Wholesale and RetaU Dealer in all kinds of

LUMBER AND COAL. ,
4V fard: No. 420 North Water and' Prince

treets-abov- e Lemon Lancaster. niMyd
tOAL AMD CB.MENT.j Pure Lykens Valley nnd other kind ot

Coal for all purposes well cleaned.
Best Brand Roscndalc Cement at reduced

prices. Also Limestone Screenings for walks
and drives : guarantee satisfaction.

Hay and Straw by the bale' or ton.
Yard and Ofllce : Harrisburc pike.
General Ofljce:20)$ East Chestnut Street.

KAUFTMAN, KELLER & CO.
aprl-lw- d

ptOAX.

M. V. B. COHO,
830 JTOMTH WA.TBK ST., Lancaster, ru.

Wholesale and BetaU Dealers ia
LUMBER AND GOAL.

Connection-Wit- th TMephoalo Exchange.
.".Yard aad Office1: No. 330 NORTH WATER
STREET.' tohSMvH

DISSOLUTION or PAKTNEBSHIP.
in the merchanttailoiingbuslncss.hcretoforecxistlngbctwecn

RATHVON & FISHER, is tbis.day dissolved
bymutuallconscntr Allxjrsons in any man-
ner Indebted to tho said firm, are respectfully
solicited to make immediate payment toS. S.
RATHVON, who Is hereby authorized to re-cel-

the same ; ana those .having claimsagainst said firm will please present them for
settlement. s. s. RATHVON,

M. FISHER,
101 North (jqecn St. Lancaster, Pa.

SPECIAL NOTICE. Until further
wltnotrtr lntcrrurH

tlon.wttl'TM Oonductea.by the) undersigned,
who solicits a continnanco ot tho patronage
heretofore bestowednpon tho Arm. and which
is hereby grateiuUy acknowledged.

- . E. a. uaiui i.T.
practical Tauor.

1 'mmim - a

JOUX WAMXIKER'S XOTICX TV SUMXEB TOUJtlSTS.

fOO WANAMAKER-- S ADVERTISEMENT.

GOIM TO WSMM QUARTERS.

Important notice
travelers

families and
generally.

The courtesies of the entire establishment (in
proximity to the Broad Street Station for the New
York, Baltimore, Washington and all Western trains)
are freely extended. Beside the vast stocks of La-

dies', Gents' and Children's Suits, Goods, Fancy
Goods, Carpets and House Furnishing, there is a spa-

cious Waiting Room, Picture Gallery, Lunch-roo- m and
Toilet-roo- m. The new department of public comfort,
with wash-room- s, closets, new lunch rooms, for both
ladies and gentlemen will be opened i st August. Bag- -

gage can be left and checked while persons are visiting.

Philadelphia is so cheap a place for shopping that
there is often a saving of more than railroad fares.

John Wanamaker,
Thirteenth, Chestnut and Market Streets,

Philadelphia.

LAWN HO

xEwrrr'.s

Palace Refrigerators, Water Coolers and Filterers.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS,
PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWERS.

HYDUANT HOSE, MOSQUITO WIKE,
GARDEN TOOLS, ADJUSTABLE SCREENS,

WATERING CANS, STEP LADDERS.

GEO. M. STEINMAN & CO.,
26

tVtXES

S. CLAY MILLER,
Wines, Brandies, Gins, Old Bye lisbs, &c,

No. 33 SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

jK.lfJSJf JJANOLffiiS, tfr.

ITTALIj fapjkk.

ODDS AND ENDS
OF

WALL PAPER
Will lie &ohl very low in order to close nut.
Among them arc soinool the Very llest lat-tern-

PLAIN WINDOW SUADINO
Bytheyurd in AH'CoIor, that wero slightly
wet on ends, will be aolil cheap.

We make make to orilcr, at short notice, all
kinds or

WIRE SCREENS FOR WINDOWS,

Ami put them up in the lSust Manner.

Fine Pier and Mantle Mirrors.
AN KLEUANT LINE OK

LACE CUR-TAIN- S,

Extension Cornices. Poles in Brass, Walnut,
Ebony and Cherry.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

MOTELS.

rpcE LANCASTER COTTAGE.

VIRGINIA (TENTH) AVENUE,
Between Atlantic and Pacific Avenues

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
NOW OPEN FOR. THE SEASON OF 18Si

Pleasant Location. Airy Rooms, Elegantly
Furnished. New and Complete Improve.
ments. Terms Very Moderate.

SIRS. M. J. KUNKLE, Proprietress.
P. O. Box 873. junK-Um- d

rriHE

MANSION HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON OF 1883.
Fronting Pennsylvania and Atlantic Aven-- .

ues, near both Railroad Depots.;
TWO HUNDRED ROOMS,

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED.
EXTENSIVE PORCHES.

NEW AND COMPLETE IMPROVEMENTS.
LARUE BILLIARD ROOM,

wrra six irxw collxkder tables.
Orchestra led by trophy. Dancing nnder t he
direction of Prof. G.J. Uillcspie. Main office
W. U. Telegraph In the building. Union News
Stand In office. Liberal Management.
je22-2in- d CHAS. McGLADE, Prop.

BAY'S SPJSOIF1C MfclMCIKK. TUKG Great English Remedy. An unfailing
cure tor Impotency, and all Diseases that
loliow loss ot Memory. Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain In the Back, Dimness ot
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par.
tioautra in our pamplet, which we desire to
send, tree by mail to every one. Tho Specific
Medicine Is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-
age, or six packages lor 95. or will be sent free
by mail on the receipt ot the money, by

agent, H.-- Cochran, 137 and 139
North Queen street. On account ot counter-
feits, we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper;
theonlygenulne. Guarantees otenre issued hy
us. For sale In Lancaster by H. B. Cochran,
137 North Queen street.

THE GRAY MXDICINE CO.. N.Y.
atrl2-lvd-

to

close

Dry

and

PENN

WJSttS, JtC.

and 28 West King Street.

AJfl LIQUORS.

liKY UOUVH.

WHITE DRESS GOODS!
AT

JOHN P. SWARR'S.
INDIA LINENS,

SWISS MUSLINS,
STRIPED PIQUES,

CORDED PIQUES,
LAVE CHECKED MUSLINS.

LACE STRIPED MUSLINS
ALL, AT LOWEST PRICES.

GLOBE CORSETS, 50c, 75c, $U)0.
DEFIANT SHIRT, $1.00,

CAPITAL SHIRT, 75c,

NORTH UND DRY GOODS STORE

IS NOW OFFERING
WHAT IS LEFT OF A LARGE LINE OF

DIM HOMY
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

a
Every Lady in Town ought to see the

Bleached Muslin
WE ARE PUTTING OUT AT 10c. A YARD

J. W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

il LANCASTER. PA.

B. STABTIN St CO.J.
SHIRT DEPARTMENT

A crcat many pcraons cannot be suited with
a ready-mad- e Shirt, and therefore require

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER,

and the trouble has always been th.it those de
siring a siuri k.uuo to order nave been com-
pelled to pay prices iar above the real worth
ot sucha Shirt, paying for traveling agents'
expenses, etc. As we have no expenses ot tliW
kind, wo can take your measure and manu-
facture best quality Shirt, viz: 2.3) linen
bosom and body ot Wamsutta muslin; guar-
antee lit, etc.. lor 91.30. The best recommen-
dation we can civc for fit, quality and work-
manship, 1a that blncc January 1. 1332, we have
taken over 30U order, and have an yet the first
word of complaint to hear.

The best Ready-ma- de Shirt is the

"PEARL SHIRT,"
which we have either in open or closed bosoms
witli or without eyelet holes in bosom, and In
all !izes.

Boys' sizes, VZ to 14 inches, SSctg. tlnisbcd.
Men's Htol'.i " $1.00.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Sts.

LANCASTER, PA.

TOUACCO AND CBIJaJEARKUBCVA Beady only 10 cents per plag,
at UARTMAN'S YeUow Front Cigar Store.

jyl5-7m- a

TMA VtOJCK- - H V tl
1AMVASTEK AM1 "Ill.l.KltMl,li..K K.

follows :
Leave Lancatser'fp. R. Depot), at 7. 9. an.illJ8a.m.,and 2, 4, 6 and rtBBwtwSaturday, when the last car leaves at 9M k u.Leave MillcrsvBle (lower end) at 5. 8. auil.lta. M., and 1, 3, 5 and 7 p. m.
Cars run daily on ive time except on Subday.

flOLl'MBIA Jt ORPOS1T BAIL-IE ROAD TIME TABLE.
Trains now run legularlv on tho Columbia

d-- Port Deposit Railroad on tho following
time :

SOUTH WARD. STATIONS. 2IORTBWAKD.

l'.X. A.X. A. If.
8:20 10:20
6:35 I

6:42 10-J-

70 lO-J-tt ... .
7:05 11:00
7:09 11:03
7:12 11:05
7:17 11:10
7:21 11:15
7:37 11:26
7:41 11:30
7:30 I1:3S 7:10
&05 11:54 7:27

p. if.
8:13 12:03 7:37
$."25 12:15 8:00

1230 8:20

A.x. r.jf. r.jf.
Columbia.... 8.-4- 5:35

...Washington... 8:09 K

....Ciesswell.... 8.02 5:20

...Safe Harbor... 7:15 55.Shenk's Ferry-- 7:40 5:01

.... .Pequea 7:36 48

..York Furnace. . 7:34

.....Tucquan 7:28 4:51

.McCnll's Fcrrj-...Kite'- 7:23 4:47
Eddy... 7:10 4:36

..Fisliln Creek.. 7:06 4:33

..1'eaeh Rottom.. 6:57 4:26 7:51)

...Conowlngo... 6:41 4:12 7i6
Octorara 6:32 4:05 7SS

...Port Deposit.. 6:20 3:53 7:17

....Perryvule.... 7:f5

D KADINO M COLUMBIA B. B.

A RUANGEMENT )rPASSENGKR TRAINS

BIONWAY, MAY 220, 1882,

NORTHWARD.
UUTB. r.M. A.M.

ti'iurryvillo 6:20 2:30 8

Lancaster, King St 7:30 3:10 9:10
iiancasier 7:40 1:00 330 9SB
Columbia... 7:30 1:10 3:10

AKRIVB.
Reading.... S:45 3:20 5.50

SOUTHWARD.
UAvm. A.M. K. rjf.Reading... 7B 120 6:10
AUUVX. r.n.

Columbia. a 9:40 2:10 89
9:30 2.10 8:13
9:40 .... 8-- 25

10:40 .... 9M

Lancaster.. a 5:30
Lancaster. King St.... 5:40
yuarryniio 6:45

Trainn tHiiinppr. nf RfMultitcwlrli tninutiiunii
from Philadelphia, Pottaville, Harrlsburg, Al- - A
lentown anil Now York, Tla Round Brook
Route.

At Columbia with trains to ami from York,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and Balti-
more A. M. WILSON. Supt.

HAtLUOAD NKWPENNSYLVANIA and after MONDA .
1ULY 17tb, 1882, trains on thn Pennsyl-
vania Railroad will anlvo ut and leave the
Lancastei and Philadelphia dopotsai follows:

I Lev I Ar.
Kaktwakd. LanPhil

A.M. A.X
Stall Kxpi-1'.-- s 12:44 55
X iitSli 11111 .., .V35 7:50
Harrisburc Ktpii-s- s 8:10 lorai
York Aceiuiniio lation arrives 8:10
Lancastci AecoiuiHlation arrives.... 8,5
Columbia Aecoiiiuioilailon 9:00 11:45

r.x.
Frederick At'eoiuuiiHlation arrives.. 12-- 55

Seashore K a preys , 13 3.-2-0

r.x.
Sundny Jlail 2:12 5:45
Johnstown Eres 2S0 55Day E.pre-s- .. 85 7:35
HarriHlmri; Aeeouiuioilatiou 645 9:45
AIUIl M. rUl II 6-- 11:00

llunover AceoiiiiiKKlatloii west, connecting
at Lancaster with Niagara Express at. 10:15,
will run through to Hanover daily, except
Sunduy.

Frederic: Accommodation, west, connecting
at Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at 1:40, will
run ttironu'i t KredericU.

115. lAr.
WSSTWARD. l'hilLan

A.X. A.X.
aNGWo 3 JlivPH 410 6:27
Wuy Paisent;er 4:30 6-- 27

Mail Train. No. I. via. Mt.Joy 7:00 9:35
Mall Train, No.2,viaColuuibia,leaves 9:40
Niagara Express 8:13 10:15
Hanover Accommodation leaves.... 10:20

r.x.
1? luv X1IHj 11:05 o

Frederick Accommodation leaves... 10r.x.
narrlsburg Accommodation 2:14 505
Lancaster Accommodation leaves... 2:30
Columbia Accommodation 'i-i- i' 7U
Harrlsburg Express 5:40 7:40

VC8W5CTI J!AprcS9 9:05 il:10
Pacific Express 11:20 1:45

Harrlsburg Express, west, at 5: lo p. m , has
direct connections (without change of cars) to
Columbia and York.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when nagged,
wlUstopatDownlngtown.Coatesville, rarkea-bur- g.

Mount Joy, KUzabethtown and Middle- - y.
town.

Day Express, Fast Line, News Express, Mall
Train, No. 1, western Express and Pocitic Ex-
press run doilv.

KAILKOADS.

11IK

GREAT

Burlingtoii Route.

t'felcagv, ItHrliHgten k (jaiacj R. K.
L'Mieage, BHrllagtuii k iiibcj K. K.

PRINCIPAJL LINE
AND OLD FAVORITE FROM

CHICAGO OH PEORIA
TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA

LINCOLN AND DENVER.

The SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST line
to St. Joseph, Atchlnson, Topeka, Denlson,
Dallas. Galveston, and all points In Iowa, Ne-
braska, Missouri, Kansas, New Mexico, Ari-
zona, Montana and Texas.

This route has no superior for Albert Lea,
Minneapolis and St. Paul. Nationally reputed
us being the GREAT THROUGH CAR LINK.

Universally conceded to bo tho BEST
EQUIPPED Railroad lu the world for all
classes ol travel.

All connections made in Union depots.
Try it anil you will find traveling a luxury

Instead of a discomfort.
Through tickets via this celebrated line for

sale at all offices in the U. S. and Canada.
All Information about rates of fare. Sleeping

Cars, etc., cheerfully given by
PEKCEVAL LOWELL,

General Passenger Agent, Cuioaoo, III.
T.J.FOTTEK, JL

3d Vice Pros, ft Gen. Manager, Chicaoo, III.
JOHN J. A. BEAM, (Jen. Eastern Agt.,

317 Broadway, 30K Washington St.
New York. Rostov, Mass.

mavlC-lydft- w

EDUCATIONAL,

SWARTHMOKK COLLKQE.
IN RESTORED BUILD-

ING. Both sexes admitted. College and pre-
paratory school under care ot members ot
the Society ot Friends. The main buUdlng.
destroyed by lire 9th mouth, last, has been
completely rebuilt, enlarged, and fitted up
with all conveniences. Thorough instruction
in Language, Literature. Mathematics and
tne Sciences. New Scientillc Building con-
taining Laboratories. Drafting Rooma. Ma-
chine Shops, andall appliances for pursuing a
thorough course In Chemistry, Mechanical
and Civil Engineering. Tne next term opens
Othtno. (Sept.) 12th Apply arly. at, other
things fieiiigequal, places will be given to the
earliest applicants.

For full particulars, address
EDWARD M. M AGILL, Pres't,

Swarthmore College, Delaware Co., Pa.
juno22-3m- d

LIO.VOK8, JtC.

IMOWALT1

WINK, LIQUOR, ALCOHOL.
AUD

GROCERY STORK.
NO. 205 WEST KING 8TREKT.

HUUSKAL. LIQUOR
GO'S

STOBB,
no. 43 North Qoeea suesi, aaaeaster. Pa.

The very best and nest quailtlcH of Foreign
and DomesUc WINES and LIQUORS, con.
stantly tor sale at wholesale and retail.
Straight Old Rye Whisky or the distillation
of 1875. Pure unadulterated Custom House
Brandy, warranted ot the vintage ot 1860.'

PureF
BnO- -

COV

newt especially lor meuicinai purposes.
umuoiituiuuin, ana oiner wmsKiee,
dies ana w ines to suit the trade.

feb3-ly- d HOUSEAL

OAMUEL H. PRItlE, ATTOBNKT, HAS
O Removed his Office irom 56 North Duke
street to No. 41 GRANT STREET. lmnedL

I ately in Bear of .Court House, Long's New
Building. Bi7.ua


